Elmer Herschel "Buzz" Whiting III
January 29, 1941 - December 16, 2018

Elmer Herschel “Buzz” Whiting III, 77, of Fort Worth, Texas passed away the morning of
December 16, 2018 surrounded by his family. Services will be private in Houston, Texas at
a later date.
Buzz, a loving husband and father, was born January 29, 1941 to Lina Mae and Elmer
Herschel Whiting. A big supporter of our troops and law enforcement, Buzz served our
country in the United States Navy aboard the USS Wren during the Cuban Missile Crisis
before being honorably discharged. He loved camping along with hunting and shooting,
but one of his true passions was flying. A licensed private pilot, Buzz relished his time in
the sky. Buzz graduated with a degree from the University of Houston working his way up
and retiring after a long career with Texaco Inc. He was a member of Saint Elizabeth Ann
Seton Catholic Church and the Chevron/Texaco Retirees Association. His family and dogs
were what he cherished most…especially his wife, Myrtis.
He is survived by his wife of 52 years, Myrtis Anne Whiting of Fort Worth, Texas; sons,
Elmer Herschel Whiting IV and his fiancé Monica Nguyen, of Port Neches, Texas and
Gregory Allen Whiting and his wife Shannon, of Houston, Texas; daughter, Christina Marie
O’Rear and her husband David of Grapevine, Texas; sister, Sharon Elaine Huffman, of
Naperville, Illinois; and grandchildren, Irene Elizabeth Whiting, of Houston, Texas and
Patrick Thomas O’Rear, of Grapevine, Texas.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
In lieu of flowers please make donations to the Law Enforcement charities listed below or
the military charity of your choice.
Grapevine Police Department Benevolent Fund
1007 Ira E Woods Ave.
Grapevine, TX 76051
Port Arthur Police Association

P.O. Box 360
Port Arthur, TX 77640

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Lucas Funeral Home - December 19, 2018 at 10:52 AM

“

What a wonderfully kind and gentle husband, father and friend. You will be missed
but I know you are now resting in heaven. Thank you for the privilege of serving as
your physician. Much love to the family!
THS

Temple Howell-Stampley - January 09 at 04:54 PM

“

Enjoyed our time on the USS Wren. Fair Winds and Following Seas Buzz
Tom Farkas YN3 61-63

Tom Farkas - January 04 at 11:44 AM

“

9 files added to the album Memories Album

Herschel Whiting - December 23, 2018 at 05:56 PM

“

Myrtis and the Whiting family. I am so saddened by your loss and I send my and
Carolyn's condolences. I grew up with Buzz here in Texas City almost from 1st grade
on. We both practiced and played trombone thru junior high and then to Mr.Renfro's
days at TCHS, probably contributing to a lot of the beloved band directors
headaches. I spent many great times with Buzz on Band Summer Camps, Camp

Cho-yeh, trips to Oklahoma and Chicago. We also spent our naval service together
aboard USS Wren (DD568) and cruised the Mediteranean visiting Spain, France and
Italy. Have some pictures of both he and I "holding up" the Leaning Tower of Pisa . In
fact some of the photos of Buzz on his memorial video were taken by me and others.
He was a dear friend to me, enjoyed his many emails over the years and will miss
them. I share his love and concern for those serve and wear the uniform. His passing
will be noted in the newsletter for our ship and his service will be honored. To
Sharon, I can say I know your grief, as I lost my sister to cancer just last year.
To Buzzy, old friend, I wish you to rest in peace and have fair winds and following
seas in your journey.
Morris L. Hill
Class of '59
Texas City, Texas
Morris L. Hill - December 22, 2018 at 05:30 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Greg Whiting - December 22, 2018 at 03:30 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. We are praying for your peace and comfort. We thank
Buzz for his support of the TLC (Tender Lambs for Christ) Program at Saint Elizabeth
Ann Seton. We will make a donation to the Grapevine Police Department Benevolent
Fund in memory of Buzz.
Trudy, Jeff and Kyle Dapprich.

Trudy E. Dapprich - December 20, 2018 at 09:58 PM

“

Buzz, I don't know that I've seen you since we were roommates at UT. But we always
kept up with each other, especially after Facebook was created. Knew you since we
were little boys and neighbors across the alley in Texas City, but we moved to
Dickinson when I was 13. As roommates in Austin, you had already earned your
private pilot's license and it was great flying around the sky with you. We even flew to
Big Lake, Texas with Don Meroney, our downstairs apartment neighbor and
cropduster friend. He took us for a ride in his Temco Swift. Had to prop it to start it

because battery was dead. He didn't retract the landing gear because it didn't always
want to go down. You were happy to see me learn to fly in the last couple of years
which was something on my bucket list I'm proud to have achieved.
Many blessings to you and your family, Buzz.
Enjoy buzzing around the heavens.
Much love from Larry Keast
Larry Keast - December 20, 2018 at 09:47 PM

“

Buzz and I were good friends in high school. He was a great guy and will be sorely
missed.

Glen Smith - December 20, 2018 at 05:58 PM

“

Buzzy and I were high school friends. We played in the band together and even went
to Navy Reserves together until they sent me home for my asthma. Nedra and I
doubled dated with Buzzy. A cherished friend who will be missed. Gods Speed
Buzzy!!!!

Jerry Brandt - December 20, 2018 at 05:11 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to the Whiting family. I sailed for Texaco Marine from
1973-1995 when the office closed. Buzz was a true gentleman to work with and was
always a sincere and classy "people person" when dealing with us mariners (who
aren't the easiest folks to deal with)
Fair winds and following seas to Buzz on his further journey and all respects to his
family and friends that have lost a GOOD MAN.
Sincerely
Capt. Bruce Fernie

Bruce Fernie - December 19, 2018 at 12:33 PM

“

So sorry for your lost I went to school with Buzz and it was a pleasure knowing him
he was always pleasant to be around and such a gentlemen may he rest in peace

judy hughes slawson - December 19, 2018 at 11:36 AM

“

Buzz was a true friend in the Class ' 59 and known liked by everyone at Texas City
High.
He was a proud member of Bob Renfro's TCHS Band. He'll be missed.
Jerry Cooper

Jerry Cooper - December 19, 2018 at 10:13 AM

“

So long to an old friend, you will be missed. Buzz and I have been friends for as long
as I can remember. He was always a gentleman. I am proud to have known him. Our
fathers worked together at the plant.
My prayers go out to his family. You are loved always, Buzz.
Thanks Roy Elmo Haney TCHS class of 59

Roy Haney - December 18, 2018 at 11:02 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Buzz. May God give you strength and peace during this
difficult time. Judy Obana

Judy Obana - December 18, 2018 at 07:01 PM

“

Oh Myrtis and family, we were so saddened to hear of Buzz's passing. He was
always such a joy to be around. Even though it has been a long time since you were
our neighbors, we will never forget the bond we formed with both of you, through our
sweet dog Curly. I can only imagine that Buzz is getting to see Curly again at the
rainbow bridge. You will all be in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.
Lots of love and hugs,
Todd and Donna Taylor
Woodville, Texas

Donna Taylor - December 18, 2018 at 01:27 PM

